
Nicole’s 

One Stop Sandwich Shop 
Offering 

“The best of both worlds” 

In 

“Traditional & Deli Sandwiches” 

Deli Sub Sandwiches 

TURKEY SUB        SMOKE PIT HAM SUB 
Fresh roasted turkey, American cheese,     Smoked ham, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, 

Lettuce, tomato, red onion, & mayo      red onion, & covered in Nicole’s spread 

6 inch sub $5.00       12 inch sub $9.50      6 inch sub $5.00       12 inch sub $9.50 

 

ROAST BEEF SUB       CORN BEEF SUB 
Lean roast beef, Swiss cheese, lettuce      Lean corn beef, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, 

Tomato, red onion, mayo & mustard      red onion, & mustard 

6 inch sub $5.50       12 inch sub $10.50      6 inch sub $5.50       12 inch sub $10.50 

 

HAM SUB        DELI STYLE PHILLY SUB 
Delicious ham, white American cheese,      Lean roast beef, provolone cheese, Philly cream cheese, 

Lettuce, tomato, red onion, & mayo      green pepper, red onion, & mayo 

6 inch sub $5.00       12 inch sub $9.50     6 inch sub $6.00       12 inch sub $11.50 

 

TURKEY BACON RANCH SUB     Triple Turkey Club 

Fresh roasted turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese,     turkey, turkey ham, turkey bacon, white cheddar cheese 

Lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo & ranch     lettuce, tomato and mayo 

6 inch sub $6.00       12 inch sub $11.50     6 in sub $6.00           12 inch sub $11.50 

 

VERA VEGGIE SUB     CEASAR CHICKEN SUB 
Fresh roasted red & green peppers, mushroom,     Grilled chicken lightly flavored with olive oil and 

Red onion, topped with mozzarella cheese,      parmesan cheese, topped with romaine lettuce, and 

Lettuce, tomato, and marinara sauce or Italian     caesar dressing (cucumber optional) 

6 inch sub $5.00       12 inch sub $9.50     6 inch sub $5.50       12 inch sub $10.50 

 

BUFFALO CHICKEN SUB     ITALIAN SUB 
Spicy hot grilled chicken, Monterey jack cheese     Genoa salami, mortadela, sweet capicola, provolone  

Lettuce, tomato, & ranch dressing     cheese, red vinaigrette, oil, Italian dressing, tomato, 

     pickles, & peppers 

6 inch sub $5.50       12 inch sub $10.50     6 inch sub $6.00       12 inch sub $11.50 

 

Nicole Combo Sub     Deli Chicken Cordon Bleu  
Roast beef, corn beef, swiss cheese, lettuce, red onions,    Roasted Chicken, ham, swiss cheese,  

Red vinegar and Italian seasoning     lettuce, tomato, mayo and blue cheese dressing 

6in sub $5.50   12 in sub $10.50     6 in sub $5.50          12 inch sub $10.00 

 

 

***Tax will be added to all purchases***** 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Hot Sandwiches 
 

ITALIAN BEEF      ITALIAN TURKEY  
Juicy tender beef, marinated in a perfectly     Juicy tender turkey, marinated in a perfectly seasoned 

Seasoned Italian broth, topped with your     Italian broth, topped with your of hot or sweet peppers 

Choice of hot or sweet peppers 

Sandwich   $6.00     Sandwich   $6.00 

 

Italian Sausage     Joe’s Italian Combo 
Hot or Mild Italian style sausage simmered in     Juicy tender beef and Italian sausage,  

Our seasoned Italian broth topped with hot or      marinated in a perfectly topped with your 

Sweet peppers     choice of hot or sweet peppers 

Sandwich   $4.00     Sandwich $7.25 

 

HOT CORN BEEF ON RYE     Hot Roast Beef 
Slowly cooked tender corn beef, stacked on fresh     Tender Roast beef, cheddar cheese, with sweet  

rye bread, & mustard     and spicy mustard on a Kaiser roll 

Sandwich   $8.00     Sandwich $5.50 

 

 

 

 

 

*all sandwiches can be complimented with chips and pop for an additional $1.50 or an 8oz * 

Individual potato salad for $1.50 extra or 8oz Individual pasta salad for $1.75 extra 

**Tax will be added to all purchases** 

 

Salads 
GARDEN SALAD      CHEF SALAD 
Fresh lettuce, tomato, green peppers, cucumber      Romaine lettuce, tomato, ham, turkey, swiss, 

Red onion, carrots, & croutons, your choice of       cheddar cheese, eggs, & croutons, your choice  

Dressing      of dressing 

Salad   $5.50      Salad   $7.00 

 

CAESAR SALAD      CHICKEN SALAD 
Fresh romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, eggs      Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, cucumber,  

Croutons, with creamy Caesar dressing      tomato, eggs, cheddar cheese, & croutons, your 

      Choice of dressing 

Salad   $5.50      Salad   $7.00 

 

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD      CAESAR CHICKEN SALAD 
Chicken breast marinated in spicy buffalo sauce      chicken breast lightly covered with olive oil &  

& slowly roasted, romaine lettuce, tomato, eggs      parmesan cheese slowly roasted, romaine  

Cheddar cheese, croutons & ranch dressing      lettuce, cucumbers, eggs, croutons & Caesar 

      Dressing 

Salad   $7.25      Salad   $7.25 

 

* All salads come with your choice of three dressings: Ranch, Italian, French and Caesar * 
****Tax will be added to all purchases***** 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CATERING & PARTY PACKAGES 

LARGE DELI SUB TRAY 
Variety of 6 – 12” subs, turkey, roast beef, ham, corned beef, & smoked ham, cut 3 inch size sandwiches.   $65.00 

   

SMALL DELI SUB TRAY 
Variety of 3 -12” subs, turkey, roast beef, & Corned beef. Salads not included.   $35.00 

 

ITALIAN BEEF TRAY 
2 ½ lbs of tender beef in savory Italian juice, Hot or Sweet peppers, 6- six inch/ 12- three inch sandwich rolls.  $35.00 

5 lbs of tender beef in savory Italian juice, Hot or sweet peppers, 12- six inch/ 24- three inch sandwich rolls.   $65.00 

 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE TRAY 
2 ½ lbs juicy and seasoned Italian sausage s, hot or sweet peppers,(14) 3 inch rolls   $25.00 

5 lbs juicy and seasoned Italian sausage s, hot or sweet peppers,(28) 3 inch rolls   $45.00 

 

CORN BEEF TRAY 
2 ½ LBS of slowly cooked corn beef, mustard, kosher dill pickles, sport peppers, & rye bread.    $40.00 

5 LBS of slowly cooked corn beef, mustard, kosher dill pickles, sport peppers, & rye bread.    $75.00 

 

PARTY WING TRAY LARGE 
Nicole’s wings seasoned to perfection with of Buffalo Wings, Hot and Spicy Wings, or BBQ Wings and  

 your choice of blue cheese or ranch dressing        $45.00 

 

PARTY WING TRAY SMALL 
Nicole’s wings seasoned to perfection with of Buffalo Wings, Hot and Spicy Wings, or BBQ Wings and  

 your choice of blue cheese or ranch dressing        $25.00 

 

 

LARGE PARTY PACK 
One large deli sub tray, 2 buffalo wing trays, 5lbs of Italian Beef, 5lbs of Italian Sausage,  

5lbs of corn beef** Serves 60 to 70 individuals        $345.00 

 

SMALL PARTY PACK 
One small deli sub tray, 1 buffalo wing trays, 2.5lbs of Italian Beef, 2.5lbs of Italian Sausage,  

2.5lbs of corn beef** Serves 60 to 70 individuals      $170.00 

 

**You may add a pasta or potato salad to your Party Pack for an additional  $8.50 

 

*Catering & Party trays require a cash deposit when placing orders* 

All sandwiches and salads are made daily with fresh ingredients such as prime meats, fresh 

vegetables and oven soft bread – made to order 

Add chips and pop to all individual sandwiches for $1.50 extra 

***Tax will be added to all purchases*** 

To place an order or for more information call, send us an email or visit our website 

Avery: 312-391-1932 or Denise: 312-206-3327             

Email: onestop@nicolessandwichshop.net 
 

WWW.Nicolessandwichshop.net 

mailto:onestop@nicolessandwichshop.net

